WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP MEATLOAF CONTEST RULES
1) There is a non-refundable $20.00 ($25.00 if electricity is needed) entry fee per
team. Registration and payment must be received no later than Friday, June 10th
to be eligible for judging and prizes. Entries received the day of the event
cannot be accepted.
2) Each team will have a 10’ x 10’ space which will include an 8’ table. As host of
the event, the Paxico Merchants Association will supply sampling portion cups,
napkins and forks. Please note: If you need electricity for your booth, please
note this on your registration form and include the additional $5.00 fee with
payment. Teams are invited to bring pop-up gazebos or tents, chairs, a propane
grill and any décor which will enhance your space. Teams will be judged, not
only by taste, but by audience appeal. Your enthusiasm will bring in more votes!
Please make sure your tent/gazebo is well anchored and that safety issues
regarding a grill are addressed.
3) Set up for your space is to be completed by 10:00 am with all vehicles removed
from Main Street. Tasting and judging begins at 11:00 am, following the parade.
Please have your “pretty meatloaf” entry ready to be viewed and photographed.
The “pretty meatloaf” should be on display in your booth during the tasting time
of 11:00 am – 2:00 pm. In addition, meatloaf samples for the crowd are to be
provided for 300 people. If the public can’t sample your entry, they won’t be
able to cast a vote! The public judging based on samples distributed at your
booth will begin at 11:00 am and will end at 2:00 pm, or until you have run out
of samples. Votes will be tallied after 2:00 pm and at approximately, 3:00 pm,
the top three winners in each category will be announced on the stage. Prizes
will be awarded to the winners at this time as well.
4) There are three categories to be judged:
a) Prettiest meatloaf in the world – let your creative side take over!
b) World champion traditional meatloaf – do your Mama proud!
c) World champion non-traditional meatloaf
5) Judging will be done by public vote. Samples should only be provided to judges
wearing a wristband purchased for this event. Votes are accepted at the voting
booth area with 1 cent equal to 1 vote. The team collecting the most money will
be awarded first place with the next 2 top vote getters receiving second and
third place for their category. The monetary proceeds will be used for prizes
with any surplus donated to the Paxico Volunteer Fire Department.

6) The self-designated team captains are responsible for the conduct of their team
and guests.
7) Teams are asked to maintain the cleanliness and appearance of their booths.
8) Following the event, please leave the booth as you found it.
9) Have fun! Yes, it is a completion for bragging rights. “World Championship
Meatloaf” is a very prestigious award. But also remember the money collected is
going to a good cause. You are encouraged to “theme” your booth. Be crazy, be
creative but remember this is a family venue. Decorate, wear costumes, name
your team, stuff money in your own jar. Have all your friends and family
purchase a voting wristband and stuff your ballot box. Don’t tell the Secretary of
State, but we encourage this practice. Remember the team collecting the most
votes (money) WINS!
10)Above all else, be safe and have FUN!

Reminder: The Overall Winner (the entry collecting the most), regardless of
category, will be invited to serve as the Meatloaf Royalty in next year’s parade!

HINTS: Preparing a beautiful 2-pound meatloaf to be used only for the “Prettiest
Meatloaf” portion of the contest. The same entry could potentially win “prettiest”
and also win in the traditional or non-traditional category. Then prepare additional
meatloaf to be used for distribution as samples. You may want to prepare small 1ounce meatballs or have small samples sliced and ready for the judges to pop into
their mouths. You can distribute the samples however you want as there is not
right or wrong way.
Please indicate on your entry form if your entry is considered traditional or nontraditional. A portion of the judging wristband sales proceeds will be rebated to
entrants to help offset the expenses incurred by contestants.
Contestants are responsible for serving utensils, chafing dishes, roaster, grills and
clean-up materials. The Paxico Merchants Association cannot provide any of these
items. We also cannot be responsible for items you bring to the event.

